NOTE: THIS AGREEMENT REPLACES 4600002285

NOTICE OF EXTENSION & MODIFICATION

MODIFICATION: 8 1/2 X 11 PAPER - MINIMUM INCREASED TO 3 CASES AND COST FOR INDIVIDUAL DELIVERY $25.40/CS

Original validity period: 04/1/2015- 03/31/2016

Current validity period: 04/01/2016- 03/31/2017

Extensions: 3 additional periods of 1 year each with written mutual agreement.

Vendor contact:
Leslie Rogers
Phone: 615-350-9000 (ask for Leslie Rogers)
Email: lrogers@aptcommerce.com

Contract Renewal:
Brian Leitch
Email: bleitch@aptcommerce.com

This agreement is extended to all University of Tennessee campuses and institutes, all Tennessee Board of Regents schools, and the state of Tennessee.
Items listed below will not be purchased at one time but over the term of the agreement. Purchases will be made via UT’s Market Place.

This agreement is based on the following:
2. RFQ Collective 300001791, ESM Bid ID 147
3. American Paper & Twine’s bid
5. Specifications and cost sheet
6. General Bid Conditions
7. Special Bid Conditions

Any questions regarding this agreement should be directed to Jackie Haun at jhaun4@tennessee.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Material/Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001</td>
<td>1 CS</td>
<td>8 ½ x 11 Xerographic Dual purpose bond paper, 500 sheets/ream, 10 reams per case per the following and previously attached specifications: Georgia Pacific Spectrum Moisture 4.5 Plus or Minus .8 Brightness 92 Opacity 88 + /-2.5</td>
<td>421,600.00</td>
<td>421,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise stated herein, the University’s Standard Terms and Conditions, available at http://purchasing.tennessee.edu/UT_Standard_Terms_&_Conditions.html are incorporated into this Purchase Order as well as those contained in the referenced RFQ.
All grades must be performance tested in Kodak Machines prior to acceptance.
Approx 17,000 cs

Pricing is as follows:
Option 1 - UT Chattanooga; delivered to a central location in pallets of 40 cases. Price - $24.20/Cs
Option 2 - Knoxville, Memphis & remote locations. Delivery to individual location (desktop delivery). Minimum order 3 cases. Price - $25.40/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UM</th>
<th>Material/Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00002</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>8 1/2 x 14 Xerographic Dual purpose bond paper, 500 sheets/ream, 10 reams per case, Georgia Pacific Approx. 650 Cases</td>
<td>22,295.00</td>
<td>22,295.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise stated herein, the University's Standard Terms and Conditions, available at http://purchasing.tennessee.edu/UT_Standard_Terms&_Conditions.html are incorporated into this Purchase Order as well as those contained in the referenced RFO.
Pricing is as follows:
Option 1 - UT Chattanooga; delivered to a central location on pallets of 30 cases. Price - $33.50/Cs

Option 2 - UT Knoxville, Memphis & remote locations Delivery to individual location (desktop delivery)
Minimum order 1 case. Price - $34.30/Case

Option 3 - UT Martin - blending of central/individual delivery
Central Delivery - minimum of 30 cases Individual location (desktop delivery)
Minimum order 1 case. Price - $34.30/case

Total Net Amount without Tax USD
443,895.00

Vendor Address
Vendor No. 1078792
AMERICAN PAPER & TWINE CO
7400 COCKRILL BEND BLVD
NASHVILLE TN 37209

Bill To:
All University of TN Campuses
Address designated by Dept.
Details designated by Dept.
City to be given at order placement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UM</th>
<th>Material/Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pricing is as follows:
Option 1 - UT Chattanooga; delivered to a central location on pallets of 30 cases. Price - $33.50/Cs

Option 2 - UT Knoxville, Memphis & remote locations Delivery to individual location (desktop delivery)
Minimum order 1 case. Price - $34.30/Case

Option 3 - UT Martin - blending of central/individual delivery
Central Delivery - minimum of 30 cases Individual location (desktop delivery)
Minimum order 1 case. Price - $34.30/case

Total Net Amount without Tax USD
443,895.00

Other Colors/sizes of paper - pastels, brights - discount from list - 65% (applied to manufacturer’s list price)

The University of Tennessee conforms to all applicable rules, regulations and relevant orders of the Secretary of Labor. Affirmative action clauses and supporting regulations are incorporated by reference. 41 C.F.R. 60:1.4 sections 60-250.22, 60-741.22 and C.F.R. 61-250.10.

Signature

Unless otherwise stated herein, the University’s Standard Terms and Conditions, available at http://purchasing.tennessee.edu/UT_StandardTermsConditions.html are incorporated into this Purchase Order as well as those contained in the referenced RFO.